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MESSENGER AND VISITOR March 2,1892 (130) March 2, 1898
Sights and Sounds in India for Boys and “ss***» Mr Hardy, Mr. Archibald and Mias Archibald, again aa explicative of the early view of the longed for

Mr. Archibald had gone down aa far aa Samulcotta to return of the Lord. Note p. 63, " Looking to the future
meet hie niece. The train did not aeem to be in a hurry aa the disciples were for the consummation of the king 

Dear Girls a*d Bovs What a Ull telegraph pole ! to go, and we hail about half an hour to talk about every- dom and for the complete fulfilment of Messianic
Look at the top of it. It is crowned with a mammoth thing. But now the hell ia ringing " All aboard." Mr. prophecy, they muet inevitably feel leva interest in the
bouquet of broad, clean, green leavee. It ia holding thia Hardy, Mr. Archibald and Mite Archibald get on the life of Jeana on earth than in HU future advent. The
ample poey up to the clouds, a# if to present it in adora- train to proceed to Chicacole, while Mr. Higgins accom- life which they had witnessed Was only preparatory, not
lion, to the King of heavens. Indeed, its emerald fronda paniea ua to the Vizianagram Mission House. It seems final, an<| had value chiefly in Its relation to days to саше
look aa pure as the blue aky itself. ThU U not a telegraph ao natural to aee Mr. Higgins in IndU again that I can Thus ia explained the remarkable fact that for along
pole at all. It U a palm tree. This kind U called the hardly believe he haa been home at all. We sit around time the significance of Jesus’ earthly life waa almost
Palmyra palm. With the exception of thia coloaeal tuft the table with the Vizianagram missionaries, and if you entirely overlooked."
at the top, it haa no more folUge than a telegraph pole, want to see a happy family come and aee ua, aa we rejoice u not the mistake indicated in the above made by 
Each leaf lea whole branch, in itaelf. Thia kind of a over the safe arrival of these three felloe-workers. All modern disciples ? The grand emphseie of Christianity
leaf U called a " frond." These fronda are, perhaps, the have ao much to eey and ao much to aak that the even- during the dispensation of the Spirit U on what Christ
cleanest things in India, for they float in the air, far ing is gone before we know it, and the Rajah'e gong <ЦД et Hie first advent. Our Lord’s last addresses clearly
above the duet of the pagan earth and the tread of strikes twelve. point to thU (Luke 24 : 47) "that repentance and rami*
heathen feet. One of the Bounds that you may hear when On Friday, the day before Christmas, Mr. Higglne 4on ^ gjni eboubj be preached in Hie name unto all the 
you come to India will be these fronds, rattling together comes to Bimli. Mr. and Mrs. Gullison and Mr. Sanford nations," and to thU main end they were to be clotbe<l 
in the breeze ; for the palm holds its head above the tops also come and spend Christmas, with us. It U a glorious .. ^ from ^ blgb .»» .. PrMch tbe goepei to
of the other trees, so that the winds sweep upon it in full day and reminds us of the great Christmas which God every ermton, and lo 1 I am with you all the days until 
force. A hawk with brand wings, and white bead and gove us, last year, When Mr. and Mrs. Gullison, Mlaa the end of the world." We do not mean to depreciate
breast, has just alighted upon this one with a crash like Harrison and Mi* Newcombe landed on this shore, the second advent, for that holds tie appropriate plat «•
a box falling upon a pile of stiff brown paper. When an Sunday morning. Mr. Higgins is preaching for ua in bul tby ц ^ M el 9Kt9tni must \m on *
eagle alights upon a palm you can bear the fronds rat- Telugu. It is surprising to hear him speak so freely, in tbe Atonement for ein made when the Me*tab was in the 
tling sixty rods or more away. I am only judging the spite of his two years absence from the country. It is a 
distance from memory ; but I never saw a vulture light grand thing to have him back again, all ready for work, 
upon a balm without hearing the crash of the commotion " The harvest truly is great, but the laborers are few." 
can* by bis arrivsl. ^ These three mlwlooeries have Irrought a world of en-

Here we are, encircled by rows of the* lofty palms, couregement with them. There is nothing here to pay
Our camp is an old Indigo factory. It has a tile roof. A them for what they have left behind, but the smile of

a Christian charity 
recognition. It waa 
law was any Іем divi 
uianent, than they hi 
hi* keen perception, 
inwardne* of the 
equally sharers of 1 
vastly more, all are et 
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LITTLE LIEEETIE»

We heve In "The Apeelelic Age," rped 
free msneer 1e which the modern echo 1er greets the plein 
etstemeEte of the New Testunent. Ae itluetiwttee of thl. 
poiet pp. 49, go lit dealing with " Pentecost end the 

number of the Hiss heve slipped out of their piece end lie their Heeler. I know Hist my Redeemer llvetb, for He eeaageliaro, " Dr. MoOHfert shows- hie independ
upon the ground, crushed by their fell Into countless lives In them. Whet does the coming of theee mleeloe- eoce of received views by tneioting thet, "it wee notllie
crumbs. Big, black bees buss ebout the door sod hum eric, mean > It meena that we have three more fellow- Mrthdey of the Christian chureh , ,’for the ChtialUpi
in the bleu of the noonday sun. The Telugu brother» worker» lo thl» groat vineyard. We heve three mote to cburch wee In ealetence before Pentecost .... Penn
who ere with me ere Tethayye, Ourreyye and Baeverrow. help preach the *oe|wl to then heye and glrle, throe men COM ,u , dly oe whlch lb, Cod menlfeetul
Within eradlueof three mi lee вгк tan village»,full ot men, ші women. We have three oiore to help train oor Telugu Hlmeelf through the dledplw ea » power for the coevn
women end children .to «Iront we have come to preach the brother» and eietsr», In the nurture ami admonition of the ilo# ^ ol^lra j, wtt lhl inauguration of the evengell.ti.
gospel. If you stand In the eeet door you can eee over Lord. We heve three more lo encourage our hrorte end ^ lh, chrlatlen church.............It wee not the
the tope of the peint» In the southeastern eky, Un or quicken our »*l, by their preeeoce, their wonle end tbeir coming of the Spirit, but the testimony of the dlectplv.
twelve utile» away, the euowy cloude theUleog over Biot- deed», three more children ol Clod, In the rntilet of the that conetitnted the greet centre! feet of the dey." Il
llpeisut. 1 am looking for в coolie, with a heehet of children of Berlaebub. And tbeir coming meene more lh,e Kcofd wlt|] tbe narrative of Luke ?
provision# end » letter from lira. Morse, end, lo, here be than thia. It mean» Ihet the Telugu» ere not forgotten N let ua roe how our author further treat# the atatecom». In the drar bom. Und. Their coming bring. . Hood of ™ ZTJaZZ ■ "tot in mtcorde.ee with hi.

Amonget the package,, brought by the cdolie la . peper sympathy from the ehore which they hsv. left behind. conception, tb, lelbor cf the Book of the Act.
called " The Madras Med." Let ee read ft. It brings They heve left their country, their kindred end tbeir u„ ,u.i », o..i™e і. .k, „1new. .bout the on the Indien frontier, .bout the fether’e bo.ro, thet the king,lout of 1,raven might com. S°d< ll“ “ І П l‘ n ™ °,!
roi.ro .. Ira Hraroe4.ro -ra і » агам. «нЛ .iromtt.r. Hror. am with power amongst the Telugus. This helps us to realize the Holy Spirit whom he regards aa not given till men
plague in Bombay au 1 1 #н>па and elsewhere. Here tbel there are mBOy l*side ourselves who love the Telu- So our author’s view is not that of Luke. Moreover, in
telegrams from all over the world. But one abort item glie end loug for lbeir Nation. It shows us that you treating of the tongues in which the epoetles spoke at
catch* our eye and has more interest for us, just now, are with us. More than all, it shows that God la with ua. ь-м»»» ил» вате,,then el. ol ,b= other., «t ennounc» that the " 8.8. Ori- h mean, thet God ha. rot hi. love upon the Telugu.. ^ рГіесо.Л

. її, і.-- і—#» # і Int.8fi il Ug.fi.ikMv Their coming means that God has been preparing them with Luke. He claw* the speaking at Pentecost withentai has left Adeu, an. 1 is expects to land t Bom у вц lbeir цД for lfaie worbi even before they knew it the gift of tongues so much set by in Paul's letters and
*rly tomorrow morning. This is the ship on which pros. lbemeeivee. Au(j we l*lieve that He i* preparing many wye .
Higgins and Hardy ami Mi* Archibald are coming. others for this same work, whether we know who they .. „|,.г.„ц,г fhU . «і#» -t whirhHurrah ! *re or not. Indeed, they may not know it yet thtmwlv*. " »» this gift of tonnes with which

i .m eninniiie hlim® tnwarrU homr Did I *v soin- Cod's these .піміопагіев means that He haa an the diacipl* were endowed at Pentecost, and they spoke,
I am plnni g g * t. * . elect people here whom He is goiug to bring into His therefore, uot in foreign languages, but in the ecstatic,

nlngf Not yet. There arc three mile, of rough country fold, even though now they mey lie aervlng dumb Idole, («nried, unintelligible, spiritual apeeclt of which Paul 
to cro* before reaching the road. The bicycle and the He is going to bring them out. He has sent the* mis- ... . . , '»•rider take turu. carrying rocb other until we trike feir elotJU .Iter them. Wc think God .ml take courage. Û^dra^ thrô ? Lnd ho„ did evrrv

... ~ .mind ,V Ih. ,h, diatance to tllmli Al 1 СІ°го thia letter Mr, Hardy end hie munebl are beng- How were they understood, then ? and how did everyroil ng. To go .round bytberoed the dtrience to Bimli , st ,he Telugu. tie i. fighllug It with . vim men hear In hi. own native language? me the quérir.
I» about fifteen ntllee The wind is «garnit а», the eun I» lhlt 1цг|! to CODqUtr цс haa already learned the lea- that come to a plain man. But here again Profraaor Me-
low in the weet and there ia no tnoon thia evening. But aott, that we may even aludy Telugu in the name ol the atg...joy makes a good .„am engine amlmy wbee, trie, a race Utrd Je.u. and & the power o, the Holy Spirit. ОШшШ • p

withth. rinking aun. .mail, black cow. grrolng on Bm.llpat.m, India, Jan.УУ L. D. Morse. Luk. " evidently.upporod tbst the dlsdplro orod forrign- a - .я^гіхемег.rss
McGtilcrVs Apotiohc Аго -ДІГІЗЦіїХаro ш. гаго

rutii along. Aero* a brook, which b* no^Mdge, over by i>. а. втжкьк, d. d. preted this pert of the PeutecosUl phenomena.
morc 0,1 c* ° r0**. ' асГ°8в eno er )ro° * аві|П° The above volume has already received a notice in the* The view above prewnted, that the di*iplee did not speak 

°л M!^00 а%П° ЄГ Sév ai ЄГ v°' tif'u * columns. But a more extended consideration maybe in foreign languagw, has been argued before, but that
more, an e sun me won e v c ory. . g і а в upon anowe<j inasmuch as it ia an extra good piece of work, Luke should not understand, and should misrepresent
the road and upon the fields. The* thick shade tre* ^ ^ q( ^
W IC 1 iD8fkVei ЛГ k hM# the early records of Christianity. " Work," we *y, and for. For our own pert, we will stick to Luke. Thene
we nee in e sy me, u n e g У wl*ly, for to write one chapter would tax the strength ere specimens of the freedom with which the narration of
the hght of every sur,and thrtrmlof *me men. It is not sn old time hiatory of the dry-.. evenUin the AcU la tr*ted. All through the reader is 
so enee a eenno в nt 1 dust order, but a comprehensive study of all the sources brought to a stand by questionings of a similar kind,
no an ern wit me an ere are в 1 e x m go. 0f our knowledge of the first century of the Christian This is the bene of modern interpretation. The com- 

ere arc s or cu в o om e, m o , reiigio0 snd 0f tbe growth of the views end beliefs mentator muet be wi*r than the inspired writer. His
w ia* nvere are * e«p an never we e up o urn ou in the New Testament end contemporary opinion overrid* the plain statement of the narrator,
until you get bf. There are deep ditches end hoi* along  ̂luda,y ^ ^ u „ a ^ redtel of the £ ln tbe Provincee JDoi prepared to uke i*ue with
cL'mitUngmy el^/tbê night wonderful riory of the loundlng of the kingdom, end of the rocred wrilera ; but unhrolUtingly accept their oar-
ehlneth a. The d.y, 1 end . rofe path through the dark- tb* in which 11 
ue* to the Mission Bungalow at Bimlipatam. " I will 

, trust and not beafraid."
This ia Thursday afternoon, two days before Christmas, minds of the epoetles * to tbe true nature of the mieelon 

A spin of sixteen mil* toward the north pole brings us of Jesus. It took time to apprehend Him as Messiah. and 
to the gate of the Vizianagram Mission Hou*. A tele- to see thet He waa not to *t up an earthly kingdom. There 
gram had come stating that our missionary party hope to ia cl*r statement, also, of the gradual discovery of tbe 
r*ch Vizianagram R»R. Station this Thursday evening. church that Jesus wee not lo return immediately. This 
The station master bed useured Mr. GulHson that pos*n- was the herdwt lesson to learn, indeed the Paousia baa been 
gere from Bombay cannot possibly make connections so a source of perplexity ever since. There are several refer
as to r*ch Vizianagram on the half-past eighteen encee to this engrowing subject, end the manner of 
o’clock train. He mid thet we need not expect our dealing with it ia at once informing and feir.

P. 25a, in ep*king of the *coml letter to tbe Ttiesw- 
lonians, the author *ye : " It la clear thet though he 

from tbe station, and when the engine came steaming in (Paul) believed that the consummation was not far 
we were on the platform. We looked into all the cars, distent, and apparently expected to wit ne* it him*lf, 
but could not find them. Then we turned to come away, be woe nevertheless convinced thet an interval of greater 
having given up seeing them thet evening until midnight, or le* duration must elapse before the end come."
Suddenly there woe e rush behind us and a sound of
familiar voices. We turned around and k>, there, as if return of Jesus was incorrect, end, moreover, the diacipl* 
they had just dropped down from the stare, were Mr. for some time thought ot e carnal kingdom. We quote
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1)1 mock ; repabl
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Shu heel Dimock w 
then в British proviu 
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hope in tbe Saviour v 
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church, and was, tl 
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observed ell its forms 
bam County.

.Mr, Dimock was m 
by whom he had tÿo 
•he died. He wee su 
of the ваше provint 
children, two of wbot 
bis consort from his 
Some time after, he v 
a widow. by whom hi 
1781. He was of si 
and very persevering 
moved.

But that which mi 
edly religious princi 
what is called the S 
the time of the great 
and was much oppo* 
sml exhorted in theii 
pay to ministers wb< 
could not conscientic 
acquainted with all t! 
Standing Order end 
know one controvert 
qualifications for tb 
contended that a men 
or thorough educatio 
Spirit, might bee sue 
maintained that God 
not his enemies; tl 
place, could not mek

This was warmly 
Mr. Salter, end Rev 
an elaborate speech, . 
e*i>ecially the ca* of 
was not neceswry t< 
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S. has placed e chair 
and now, if he wishei 
but for my pert I do 
therefore cannot coni 
fearful a situation." 
Mr. Whitfield, "The 
greatest blessings tb 
bestow on his peopl 
one of the gTMtest cu

But, as Mr. Dimoch 
•ued for, except when 
sny valuable article 
others were frequentl; 
contumacy in p*each! 
stings, I recollect 
■Uncc concerning a ] 
beld a meeting in Ma 
•e officer came with a 
meeting to Windham 

warrant, and eake 
with him. He said 1 
tbat he knew of, but в 
do, he must attend to і 
The constable obtained

on the Indian frontier ebout the father's hou*, that the kingdom of heaven might come 
,! P.VHI. .«a elsewhere Here m with power amongst the Те lug us. Thia helps ua to r*lize

lor their *lvatlon. It shows us that you 
More then ell, it shows that God le with ua.

love upon the Telugus.
ing mean* mat uoa 
life for this work, even before they 

iud we lielieve that He is prepari

of dealing With the p'lenomena, is something we ere quite unprepared

ration of events.
OTHXBWie* GOOD HISTORICAL IWTRIITIOM.

Our author insists thet the first Christians were not 
liberated from their Jewieh mod* of thought, and from а 
clow interpretation of the record in the AcU of the 
A poet 1* he makw out hie cow. He ia quite right here. 
They were In bondage to the letter for a long time. 
While he giv* Peter and others credit for their edmi*- 
eion of Gentile converts, it muet, however, " fairly be 
doubted whether the Id* of eating with Cornelius and 
the other Oeatile contorts prewnted itwlf to Peter " 
" The outpouring of the Spirit (on tbe occasion of the 
conversion of Cornelius] ... did not necessarily mess 
that a Jew, because he wee a Christian, hod e right to 
violate the

THX CLEARING OF THE MIST.

Our author dwells on the dawning of light upon the

|j

friends until the train came that woe due at twenty-four 
o'clock. Neverthelew, we. were unable to keep ewey

« dhrioc lew."
thep admitted that it woe lawful fore Jewish 

Christian to break bread with his Gentile brethren, or, in 
other words, to disregard the Jewish law, ln any particu
lar, must be unquivocally denied." The disciples did 
not aw in the conversion end reception of this Gentile, 
" the ultimate abrogation of the Jewieh law, or the rise of.

"That

But really the the first imprewion concerning the
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